
Edmonton Rally Club
Meeting Minutes 2018-02-15
Attendance: Metro Chanski, Callen Schmidt, Bob Robinson, Kait Priest, Mike Thorn, 

Minutes from March meeting were unable to be read, will be ratified at next meeting.

Old Business 

Rallycross
-  Venues 

- Bill’s contract needs to be renewed
- The field is pretty wet right now.  May have to do a little re-grading
- Mike talked to Tom in Drayton in order to find a facility there, however nothing has turned 

up yet
- Alberta Beach Snowmobile club has asked if we wanted to join them during the winter for 

their SnoMo days in February.  Saturday 3-6 pm to do a rallycross or ice dice in order to 
provide something for their participants to watch.  Callen will act as a contact.

- Blackjacks has had a delay in their construction.  Mike will talk to Clarence.
- Potential for mixed surface autocross at Castrol late in October/November

TSD
- Gnu ran last weekend.  Lots of snow, mostly deep snow.  9 entries.  Good event, great roads.
- Northern Loon coming up!  July 7.  Route to be determined.  We will take all interest in route 

mapping, from all people until the route has been determined.
- Run a Baby Loon to run in June - approx 250-300 km in order to stir interest 

Stage Rally
- Rocky Mountain Rally in May.  Clem is the volunteer coordinator, so please get in touch with 

Clem.

Financial Update
- About $10,000 in the bank
- Owe NASCC $1400
- ACTION: Review minutes to determine amount owing to Bill
- ACTION: Bob to pay Bill remaining amount

Merch Committee
- Source team shirts, t-shirts, and ERC swag
- Report to come next meeting

New Business 

ERC Non-Racing Event
- Karts, SIM? 



- Metro can possibly get a deal at the SIM place.  Metro will plan something
- Callen will look into Fast Track Karts

Committees
- Still looking for another person for the Finance committee

Car Shows
- West ed mall is doing an expo in the mall.  metro will look into that
- Morrinville Car show. Last year Callen didn’t get a lot of traction, however we could have 

more handouts, etc. to get more interest
- St. Albert Car show
- Anyone can plan to bring a presence to a car show.  Prepare a budget for what you want to 

put out and talk to the Finance committee
- A few cars can get together to attend the 780 Tuners opener, but can’t really push a club 

agenda there

Kait moves to end the meeting, Mike seconds.


